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i¡or the purpose of illustrating the conversion prin-

ciples invol-ved in the bransmission of high voltage direct

current a mod.e1 composed entirely of electronic solid

state d.evices has been constructed. The four maior subsys-

tems comprisi.ng the complete model are:

ABSTRACT

1.

2.

3.

b.

The pulse circuÍts which fire the thyristor bridges

The rectifier bridge

The inverter bridge

The transmission line

An atbempt has

rent waveforms

as possible.

been made to simulate the voltage and cu'r-

occurring in the actual system as closely

r-LL



'lllle ¡,;r'ou'i-n¡; a ccept;ance of h.L¡;h voltrr¡ic: rì j r-rlc l; ctrrrr:nL

( lrvcìc ) t',r"lrnsnrj.ssion fg" polver tran:;:fler ]ras titarìe i-rnper:r1.'Lvr:

t,lrc b,rs:Lc r.rniÌel'ritanctitr¡! of the cotrvers.r:i.ort llrinc-i-ir.l.es-i.n-

vo,ì.ve:<ì , Irl Lhe f i. etcì of ¿r.Ltern¡r tin¡5 cltr"rclnt ( 
" 

c ) polIer sy$-

telrr,.,i opel'¿ìtional moclels such a$ netl^rorl( analyzers Jrave

. 
^ ì , - ^rr-l------ì^ --l^^*l:)roven blreir useful-ness. Although schentes have been dev-

elopecl iihereby the ac models can be adapteci for Ìrvrìc si-rn-

u-l-ation, the tnte hvdc simulator is not as readiJ-y a.vail-

eble.

The prtrpose of thi-s proiect is to present a rnodel erû-

ploying sol-icl s1,ate. electronic devices v¡hich perforrns thr:

conversion operê.tions vital- to the hvdc transmission

selie¡ne, namely rectificai,ion ancl inversion. A clescription

of some aspects of rectifj.cal,ion and inversj-on ha.s been

inchrclecl v¡ith the chapters cì.eali-ng r,vith the rectifier ¿rnci

inverber briclges. .Appenclix A will also be useful in under-

stancling hvdc val-ves

lloth rectifj-cation (ttie conversion from alterna-tinpj

current to direct current) ancl inversion (the conver-sion

frorn clirect current to alternating current) rel-y heavill'

upon the aclequacy of the pulse circuit vrhich fÍres the

val-ves in the bridges. lLxperience in the full- scale povrer

system has shown that pulses of l20o duration are the most

desirable because bhey ha.ve proven their relia.bility a'nci

efficiency. This sta.tement w|ll be explainecl in Chap-uer 3.

ív

r t\rlllt(J DticTIoll



The model- has been patterned with this fact ín mj-nd.

The transmission tine is that subsystem v¡hich conveys

the clirect current from the rectifier to the inverter.

The b.l-ock cliagram shown Ín Figure I.1 illustrates the

gener;rl layout of the model system.

Append.ices have been included to aid in l,he understand-

ing of hvd.c transmission and bhe rnodel.
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The Rectifier Bridge

Rectification, the conversion of alternating current to

direct current, will be analyzed briefly. The assembled

model will- then be presented.

since the model employs thyristors all- dravrings of

bridges will- indicate these. Rectifier operati.on is dis-'

cussed ancl extended to inverter performance in Cha.pter 2.

Consj-der the standard fu}1 r,Iave three phase bridge con-

figuration having sj-x controlled legs and supplied from an

ac source, Refer to Figure I'1'

smoothinE reactor

C]-IAPTER 1

The load maY be either

source as would be the

Figure l. I

A

['.

Rectifier Bridge

passive or a

case when an

I

variable voltage

inverter is connected



?.

to .bhe output of the recti-fier. The need forbhe srnoothin¡4

roactor is explainecl -l-ater.

ft is assunecl that a suitable circuit exis;ts v¡hLch iîen-

erates properly sequenced pulses t'¡hich can be ¡rhrse ,.;Ì.ri.Jlt,erl

r'r'onr Oo bo lBOo. The amonnt of phase shif'U is referred to

as the clelay angle since it is the an¿51e by which the fir-
ing of the valve ís delayecl, The following remarks v¡ill
clarify this. It is instructive to examj-ne the three phase

volüage waveforms. See Figr,rre 1,2 which is drav,¡'n for a de-

lay angle (a) of zero degrees.

00

'l
v)

I

I

L

phase voltages

vus 
i
I

voltages cornprising
the dc output

- clc output (ripple
-- rrequeñcy o rimes

the "supply)

line voltages

valve I voltage

Figure I.2

va-l-ve I current

transfonner
seconde-ry current
for phase R

Rectifier waveforms fora:0o



Any one val-ve will conduct for the intervals indicated,
Also one valve will conduct wibh two valves during its

12Oo conduct,ion period. Consider point A when valve 1 is
conducting with valve 6. Since the valve voltages are

practically zero the load voltage becomes a portion of the

positive hal-f cycle of the line voltage VRy' At point I)

ühe load voltage becomes V*, since valve 2 begins conduct,-

ion. For the si.tuaüion stated here a valve 1¡[t]-1 cease con-

ductíon if its anode to cathode voltage is made negative.

Consider valve 1. VJhen it conducts, its voltage is virt-

ually zero, At point E a positive l-ine voltage Vtt exists

between the anode and cathode of valve 3 since valve 2 is

still conducting. \'[hen the firÍng pulse is received valve

3 begins conduction thereby placing the cathode of valve 1

at the voltage of phase Y, Hence the anode (phase R) is at

a lower potential than the cathode (phase Y) and valve I

turns off. This corresponds to the negative half cycle of

the line voltage VRy. The valve voltage follows V*t up to

point F whereat valve 5 fires and the cathode potential of

of valve 1 becomes that 'of pfru"" B. Since the anode to

cathorie voltage is still negâtive valve 1 remains in the

off stat,e. Hence the valve voltage transfers to the line

voltage VRB. At point G valve I fires and. the cycle re-

peafs,

It is obvÍous from Figure L2 that the dc ripple wilL

be six times the frequency of the 3d input, voltage. A fur-

ther observation is that the duration of conduction

through one valve is 1200.



Norv consider tire

1.3 drawn for a 1600.

ca.se when delay

ït is apparent

þ'
\5

a >óoo

is added. See I'igure

that the dc oul"put

\ prruu" voltages

l,

voltages compri.sing
the dc output

voltage r^riIl be much less than that at zero delay angle.

Fttrthermore a portion of the voLtage is negative v¡hen the

anode voltage of valve L falls below that of the cathode

of valve 6, This occurs when a exceeds 600, If the Ìoad

were purely resistive the negative portion of the dc out-

put would not appear since conduction would not be pos-

dc output

line voltages

valve 1 voltage

Figure I.3 Rectifier waveforms for a > 600

valve I current

transformer
secondary current
in phase R
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s:ib.ì-e dr.re to the negative anode to cathocle voJ-t;L¡;e. Hov¡-

ever, if the reactor shown in Figr-rre 1.1 is j-ncl-uder)' it

has the effect of maintaining clrrrenl, flov¡ agjainst the

nega.tive vo:l.tage clue bo its storecl energy. If it ís of

snfficient size i1, will permit contínuity of operation.

This conclition rvill be achievable up to g = 9Oo v¡herea't

tlre net output will be zeno. This may be eviclenced from

Figure I,3 by observing that v,rhen a : 9Oo the volt-degree

areas above and below the zero l-ine are equal'

The briclge arranger4ent used Ín the moclel is shov'¡n in

AppendÌx B. Line to line voltage is impressed across any

tlvo valves which conduct simultaneously. Thus the pulses

can be applied betrn¡een Oo and l-8Oo of line'voltage. For

rectifier operation the range is 0o to 9Oo since at the

upper limit the dc output voltage is zero'

To guard agâinst excessive currents through the thy-

ristors in the event' of failure of the bridge, rêsist-

ances were pla.ced in series with the varíac winclings' The

thyristors employed were lov,r voltage (25 v) and low cur-

rent (1.6 amp rms) types v¡ith a very high gate sensitivity'

The maxj-rnum gate ..r"r"rri required to fire thern is 2OO

microanps. The necessity ro" these is explaineci in chap-

ter 3. Additional- v.lind.ing reactance in the variac v"as re-

qui.red si-nce the commutation volbage cì.ents were not of

sufficient width to be readily observable' Commutation

voltage d.ents are explained in Appendix 0., O value of 60'

mh. was found adequate.



ì:leca^use of the high gate sensitivity of the l,hyris'ilors,

a nesative gìate bia.s of I.5 volts ruas incorporated to pre-

vent spurious firing v¡hen the valves vlere not conducting.

See ltigure l-.4.. The negal,ive portion of the pulse tra.ns-

former oul,put was not utilized as a bias since it clecayecì

in less than ?.40o, the reqr-rired bl-oclcing cluration, and

since its peai( arnp-litude rnight have damaged 1,he sensitj.ve

gates. This is fr.r.rther expla.ined in Chapter 3.

ì)u
OI

lïïï

lse transformer

6

Figure l-.¿l Thyristor gate bias arrangement

The Various theoretical lvaveforms which arise from

rectifíer opêration are illustrated in Fi.gure L.5, Photo-

graphs of the waveforms obtained. from the model are shov'i'n

in Plate ].

L.5 volts



valve voltage vùith
delay

transformer secondary line
voltage v¡ith delay

'120o

bransformer secondary c

I u."

7

volts

12oo I

urrent

dc voltage wÍth 30o delay

zuoo

vd vd

valve current

=-ffi
I

r-2oo

Figure 1.5 Theorebical rectifier waveforms

dc voltage w:ith a delay
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Inversion as an exiension of rectifier operation is
explained and the constructed mod.el presented. Commutation

failure, the ntajor faul-t in inverters, is al-so exarnined.

As menl,ioned in Chapter 1, the rectifier functions up to

9Oo delay angle. Past this .point a voltage negative v¡ith

respect to the prev:Lously definecl rectifier output voltage

r+ill- exist only if a dc source of sufficient rnagnitude is

connected as a ltload tt which can force current through the

valves against the negative voltage which prevails for

ar9Oo. See Figure 2.L and Figure 2.2 whích is drawn for
sË 17Oo

CIìAPTUR 2

The Inverber Bridge

This operation is exactly that of an inverter. The small

.I
C)

Figure 2,I Inverter operation

+



arlgle of negative voltage Ín the val-ve voì-tage wa.veforrn

mrrst ì:e present to retrrrn the valve io bhe blo ck:-ng, state

and thereby regain control. This ang-;]e is called the c]e-

ionizaiion angle (d). Obviously gate control ís impera.tive

for i¡verter olreration since the voltage on a valve is

irosiiive for 2l+Oo and conductioll must be prevented in most

of this region.

9

{phase 
voltages

voltages cornprising
dc back. voltage

e voltages

valve 1 volta.ge

back voltage

Figure 2,2 Inverter r^Iaveforms for agl70o
'

val-ve I current

transformer
secondary curreni
Ín phase R
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It shoulcl be no'l;ecL that the val-ve fires v¡hen its anor,le to

cathode voltage is positive ancl ihat, the source forces

curr.ent rvhen this voÌtap;e becomes negative. A t'hyristor

coulcì. never fire v¡hen its ¿rnocle to cathode volt,age wa.s neg-

ati-ve.

The firinp; pulses musi, be ti¡ned accurately otherwise

co¡nmutal,ion (ttre transfer of conduction from va.Ive to

vaLve ir1 the proper sequence) v¡ifl- not occur correctly.'

Cornntutation fail-ure is the most severe and most cornmon

type of inverüer fault. It occurs primarily due to failure

of the pulse circuit v¡hich fires the vaLves or to a dec-

rease in one of the phase vol-tages supplying the inverter.

The effect of the latter is to reduce the available cteion-

ization angle to a point where the reduced' voltage is in-

sufficient to cl-ear the charge carriers from the conduct-

ing zones of the thyristor. ft continues conduction with

the same valve until a commutation occu-rs v¡hich shorÙ cir-

cuj-ts tþe transfornier rtindings. I{ence no current is sup-

plied'to the ac load.
As a more debailed explanation consider the forrner

cause in which the pulse to val-ve 3 is not receivecl until

poi.nt A in Figure 2.2. As.a result valve I continues be-

cause its anode to cathod.e voltage is now positive' Valve

3 turns off since its anod,e (phase Y) is more negative

than its cathode (phase R). This situation is maintained

up to point c when valve 4.fires. conduction through

valves I and l+ constitutes a short, circuit'. A failure of
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tlris type is icnown as a comrnul"ation fail-ure. It ra.rely

occurs in rectifiers because of the large angle of neg-

aiive voltage on the valve.

The líne reactors tend to average or slnooth the cu.rrent

froln the rectifier. Thus the current through the va.lves is

a reasonably ftat-topped pulse of 12Oo duration. At any

instant of time the current is obviously flovring into one

transformer r,¡inding and out of another. Thus each vrinding

susiains current ftow in either direction clepending upon

rvhich valve conuected to it Ís conducting;" The current

hraveforins are shown in the loreceding illustrations' For

the exarnples shov¡n the v¡incling current is clue to conduct-

ion in val-ves I and lr r^¡hich are connected to. phase R.

To furbher emphasize that inversion is simply an exten-

sion of rectifier o1:eration the fol-'ì-ovring derivation of

the inverl,er ecluivalent.circuit from that of the rectifier

r^rill- be presented.

The foregoing analysis has been perforrned uncler the

assurnption that the transforner vrinding impedance is zero.

This gives rj-se to an output before the smoothing reactor

of
lr 

- 
\v , '/ cos aoo

r.¡here froni a cornplete analysi" VO : L.35 x the rms value

of the l-ine voltagel lttf,orrgh the vrinding resistance is
general-Iy negligíble, the voltage drop across -,,he rvincling

leakage reactance is of considerable. magnitude' Figure 2.3



sholvs tìre ¡;eneral

area shortn shadecl

l.linding reactence.

case lvit,h clel,ay.

which represents

irlot:i ce the

the voltage

I2
volt-d e gree

drop due to

phi:.se voltages

volta6e,s comprisi-ng
the dc output

The conduction does not pass instantaneously from valve to

valve because the v¡incling inductance tencis to maintain

v¡hatever current v¡as flovdng through it. Flence the valve

current takes a finite number of de¡çrees (u) to oecay to

zero or to build up to its final val-ue, Id. Since the uexi

val-ve in the sequence fires during this i-nterval a short

circuit resul-ts between the two phases. The output voltage

clc output

Figure 2.3 llffect of windi.ng reactance

line voltages

valve I current
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Í'ollor.¡s the average v¿lfue of the tr+o phase voltages

(slrorvn by the dotted lines in Figure 2.3). This resulis i-n

a cìrop in 1,he oul"put voltage determined. from the volt-deg-

ree areas and 1,ire angle u. t\n equi-valent non-d.issipative

resisiance can be clerived to account for this drop. Ä rnore

ri¡;orous analysis shows that the magnitucl.e of this resis-

tance is Syll/l.l-4 r'.¡here w is the supply frequency and v¡L

is the sum of the transforrner leakage reactance and the ac

sysiem reacl,ance referred to the transformer seconclary.l"'

\/hen this is accounted for the output voltage before the

smoothing reacl,or is

,A more cletailed explanation of the effects of v¡incling re-

actance can be found in Appenclix D. This gives rise to the

eo.uival-ent circuit shown in Figure 2.4.

Vcl : Vocos a - (lrg;t¡3.lt¡)I¿

V cos a
o

e

--

lrlote: ,superscripts refer 1,o referênces in the
bibliography.

Irigure 2.1+ Rectifier -ilo,uivalent Circuit

ï'.



l1'or â ¡;reater than 9Oo ib is conveni.ent

equivalence a = lBOo - l1, l,rhere E : d +

li'iülrre 2.5.

vol-t degree
area

This resul-ts in the eqriati-on

.V,t:Vocos(I80ofE)

: Vo ( coslSOocosB +

IIe
to introcluce the

g as sholm in

Ìrigure 2.5 Angle B

: -(VocosB * 3g;f d/3.L1+)

/rn equivalent circuit for this equation is presented in

FÍgu::e 2,6. A dc source has been included to drive current

against bhe negative output volta.c;e called the þaclc volt-

age. If Vd is to be representecl as a positive variable

back voltage the bridge configi-rration is usually inverted

lvhich leacls to the conventional equivalent circuit shotr^i.n

in Figure 2.J wher" V.l : VocosB + 3ylLf d/3.L1',.
A thorough analysis of rectifier and inverter operation

is presented in references I and 7.

3wt/1. l-¿* ) rd

sinl8oosinB) 3y:Lrd/3.It+



V cos l3
o

3ur/i -t+

g+

Iì'igure 2.6

A

l'.

VcosB
o

fnverter tlquivalent Circuit

-
--r-

L5

dc source

Figure 2.7 Conventional equivalent circuit

In sumnlation several essenti.al points should be noted.

l. Rectifier
. ^^oand gu .

2. Inverter
ation for

3. Srnoothing

operation occurs for d.elay angles between 0o

-

- 

CfC
,_

operation is a.n extension of rectifier opêr-

delay 'angles between 9Oo a.nd tBOo c

inductors are necessary for rectifier oper-

source



T6
¿rtion to Tnainiai-n clrrretlt f.l.orv r-lespi-te ne51a.1;íve anocJ.e

io ca'bhocle voltage (ie. bo extend the valve conduction

ireriocì. into 1,he region of negative voltage on the

val-ve ) .

Lt, lìirnil-ar1y a dc source, the rectifier in this ca.se, rnust

be empÌoyecL l,o force current againsl, 1,he invcrter ba.ck

vo-ltage ciespite the negat'ive anocle i,o cathorie voltage

ol't the itrverter valves for most of the cond.uction per-

iod.
G¿-rte control is essential 1,o inverter operat,ion s:Lnce

during one cycle of 3d voltage Lhe val-ve must blocl<

for cl-ose to }h.Oo of posÍtive anode to cathode voltage.

The inverter 3d supply must be as reliable as possible

and the control pulses to the valve gabes must be

timed accurately otherwise commutation fai1ure v¡i]l

5.

o.

result.
7. l-or a fixed rectifier voltage the current Id ca.n be

varied by altering the inverter back voltage. Simi.larly

for a constant inverter bacl< voltage IA can be varied

by changing the rectifier output voltage. This is the

more conventionaL operal,íng scheme. Most inportant is

1,he fact that the rectifier dc voltage must never 'þe

all-ov¡ecl to fall- bel-ov¡ the combined inverter back volt-

age and transmission fine voltage drop otherrvj-se the

the system v¡i]} run dohrn. This occurs since the cur-

rent wiII not flov¡ into the inverier uncler this sit-

uation.'
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g. Cornmul,ation irri;he j-lrver'Ler must be coi.nplel;e Itri-or to

1,he ininiinum deioniza.tion an¡,,le required to return t,ire

'Uiry¡istor to ibs conl,rol-l-able s'bate. ff this cJ.oes not

Ìi:rppen colnrnutatj-on failure v¡ill result.
10. ll can easily be thou¿¡h'b of as the angle by vrhich the

iransforiner current at the inverter encl learls bhe volt-
ege. a can sirnilarly be thought of as the angle by.
rvhich the rectifier transformer current lags the volt-
age. This points out the fa.ct that reaciive pol'rer

1>lays an inportant part in convertor operatj-on.

Äppendix B shorvs that the bridge configuration useci is
ilrai iilustrated in Figure 2.7. The reciifier replaces the

dc source. From tests performeci on the model systern ít v¡a.s

found that if the inverter were supplied through a trans-
former lvith a l-oad placed on the prirnary the system func-

tioned satisfactorify. See Figure 2.8..

A

'.1
\,/

\/

inverber

Figure 2.8

3 single phase
transformers

pri-mary

Inverter l/ Supply

& wire
supply
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frr this case bhe reactj-ve povler:is supplied by the a-c r;y;-

1,etì1. V¿lri-ous /¡. vtire supplies vlere examined. Their effects

on sì)¡s-r,ein performance are cliscussed in deta.il- in Chetpter

5.

Às mentionecL previously the deionization angle is crit-

icaI. I{owever, the niaxinum phase shift attainable frorn 'che

nrod.el left a large etrough angle and. the probletn vra.s elim-

inaiecì. The components used in the inVeri,er are the sarne

as those of the rectÍfier ancl. are mentioned in Chapter 1.

Theoreiical waveforms are incLuded in pigure 2.9. Iror

tÌre ectual waveforms see Plate 2.
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The PuIse Circuit

Control- of the firing angle of the valves j.n the brid',r;e -

connec'üed rectifier. or j-nverbef is a Inaior requirernent of

tìre conversion of power in the high vol'tage d'irect cur::ent

tr¿l.nsnission sJ/Stem. A transist,orizerJ pulse circuít is

developeo rvhich neets the cLemancls placecl upon a circuit of

tìris type. l3ecanse of its importance to the slrstem, the

overall firing arrangenent including the pul.se circuit,

phase shifter, and pol'rer supply is discussed" fully"

The ma.nner in vihich pol^ier is controlled in the hvtl.c

iransniission sysiem is thro¡gh the necl-ium of gricl or gaLg

control of the electronic val-ves v¡hich are eiiher rßercury

arc rectifiers or thyristors. The lal,ter are solicl s'i;ate

cìevices ihat are composed of mocl.ules of smaller units con-

nected in series ancl parallel- to obtain the desired oper-

ating'voltage and. cìrrl'ent. Appenclix A expl-ains the basic

chara.cteristics of l,hese devices'

Control pulses of 1200 duration are the most' desirable

for tr,,io primary reasons. since the pulses last for the en-

iire concLuction period of a valve, if concluction should

cease for any reason, the pulse wil-l still be availa'ole to

refire tÌre valve, see Äppend.ix D. The second and most im-

porta.nt reason is that for the system to become energized

tvro val-ves in each bridge must fj-re simultaneously' If the

20
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prl-l-sies are less than 12Oo a probabil-j.ty exist.s tha.1, one of
tlie ir,ro v¿ilves necessary to ef.lect conclnction vrj-l-l rrot

f-Lle concurrently l^¡ith the other. IJence I2Oo duration

pr-rlses e-ì-irninate complex synchronization schernes. The fír-
ir"rg arrangenrent, is that subsy,stem vrhich converbs an ac ad

voì-ia.ge into a,:¡eries of pulses of 12Oo duration vrhich are

spa.cecl at óOo i-ntervals, properly seo.uencecl, ancì phase

shiftabte from Oo to tBOo. In addition the fol.Lov¡ing res-

trictions are placed upon the pulses.

l-. The r-'r-se and faU- ti-mes should be small so that the

starting and stopping of 1"tn¡o pulses in sequence are

silnultaneous,

2. The pul-se for any one valve coritpleting conduction

, shoul-d be switcìred off coincicleirtally i+ith the initia-

tion of the next pulse in the sequence. This guard.s

aga.inst commutation failures lvhich were explained in
Cha.pier 2.

3. There should be provision for bloclcing v¡hich should be

arranged to block all valves simultaneously for pro-

tection purposes or for disconnection of a bridge.l

These pulses trigger the valves in ful-l lrave bridges

v¡hich are connecied elther for rectifica-r,ion or inversion.

Consicler i\ppenclix B, the complete schematic for the

system. The pulse circuj-t is very nearly a transistorized
l

version of that shown in Àclarnsori and Hingorani.^ This is a
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verr,¡ coilìnton type of cir"cu:it in conl,rol s;chenr,ì¡; for livrlc

traris;mir';s.iolr wItich converts; ¡;inusoidal tr¡ìves,Lnto reç1,2n¡",-

trlar ¡r,lt-l ,':es.

iììxalili-lre a r:i€Blnêrrt of the circuit v¡Ìrj.ch fíres oile va.l-ve.

Sec ltigure 3.1.

enri tt er
bina.ry

coupled

\

i¡'CC

R. rr
) tt?-

+L

The heart of the circuit is a.n emitter coupled binary (a
type of bi.stable switching circuit) commonly knovrn as ê.

Schrnitt trÍgger. A thorough analysis of this type of bi-
stabl-e may be found. in Mil-lman and Taubr2 holvever, the

follovring concepts will be sufficient to. unclerstand its
usefulness to 1;he pulse circuit,.

Suppose that Tl is cutoff (non-conducting) l^¡hich nlea.ns

that Ta is on (conducting). Transistor T, can be rnacle to

t

Figure 3.l-

I

O volts

Schmitt Trigger
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'curn on at a voltage Vl cal-lecl the critical turn on vol-t-
48,e.

Vr:R]V../RI+R?+R3

Tt lrill remain on untj-l the input volt,age V reaches the

cri-uicei turn off voltage Vrr. Genera.l}y Vtt is different
from Vr depending upoir the circuit components used. Con-

sider the following illustration, Figure 3.2.

Suppose that Vt : EO/Z. If Vt : frt then ihe pulse produced

L lvill be exactly l-20o. ff lyn!<!yr! the pulse

wil-l be greater than l2}o. As will be seen l-ader the

laiter condition provides no diffícuJ-ty.

In Figure 3.3a suppose ihat TZ is conducting and that

T. is cut off,I

Figure 3.2 Critical input voltages

vo.l-t,s

vlr
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(a)

]rigure 3.3

2lr

The magnj-tude of the voltage V" Ís l-ess ihan l-] volts
r,r'hich neans tìrab the base to emitter voltage of t3 is pos-

itive. Thus ,3 is not conducting. Iitlhen T, is off its col-

lector voltage is -2L volts. I{ence the base emitter volt-
age of T3 is negative and the base current is enort¡çh to

saturate Tr. As a resuLt it conclucts and a pulse is procì-)
uced across l,he transforner. t'hi-s pccurs whenever Tl is

concìucting. i.e. Tr and T" are on when T., j-s off and bloclc
J-)¿

simul-taneously vlhen T, is on. The former conclition is met

T^ off
¿

1" onl-
T^ on

J

(b)

Bias voltages on T,)

-11 v
to col-lector
of Tt of next
stage



if ,che input

on voltage.

io iÌre base of

Iìefer to Tì'igures

bias
voltage

Tt cxceecls tlre

3.h and 3.5.
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critical- iurn

Figure 3 .ly

0 volts

Bias voltages on T,

conducting

volts

The bias voltage line is adjustable by means of the pot-

entiometer inLermediate to the cathode supply and ground.

This alLows a pulse of desired duration to be obtained.

Figure 3.5 Conditions for pulse production

-V cc
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The 't,ransition frorn one stable sta.te to another occurs

rapidly in this type of cj-rcuit thereby satisfying the

first condition stated. The commuta.tin¡5 capacitors assist
tlris func'¿ion by minimizing ihe sr,.ritching time.2 fn orcler

th¿lt the turning on of i;ire nex'b pulse in the seqltence be

coinciclent ivith ihe extinction of the precedin¡3 pulse, the

collector of T, of the circuit initiating. the pulse is

connectect through a diode and a resistor to 'bhe base of T3

of the circuit extinguishing bhe pulse. See Figure 3,3.

Thus irhen T, begins concluction its collector voltage be-

conles l-ess negative than the emitter voltage of Tr. Hence

the resulting positive voltage across the base emitter

ji-inction of T, turns the pulse off. tonsequently the cir-

cuit parameters do not have to be chosen such that Tt
'Uurns off after 1200 of concluction, ie., the'critical turn

on voltage does not have to equal the critical -r,urn off

voltage. Iilha-r, is requirecl is that the conduction period be

sornélvhat greater than 12Oo (a conciition rnore easily saiis-
fied). The turn off feaiure assures that the pulses rvil-l

be .of I20o cLuration, hence eli-rninatíng criiical biasing of

ihe pulse circuit. See Figure 3.6.

iiiote that the turn off feature exclucles the portion of

the preceding pulse subsequent to the turni-ng on of the

following pulse.

The pulse circuit niust be abl-e to produce pulses for

both the positive aircÌ negative half cycles of inpui phase

voltage..As seen previouslyr only one half of the cycle
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c¿ìn be e:<ploit,ecl for ihis func'b:Lon. Consequently the pi-iase

vol'Uir¡;e from the phase shift circuit is fecl into e. tr¿tns-

jlormer i^¡iih a center-tapped seconciary. The resulting 1¿Oo

displacenrent betr,,¡een ihe iv¡o . voJ-tages al-lov¡ s the reo^ui.red.

tr,ro pr.rlses to be forlled for any phase volta"ge. Refer to

Figure 3.7 drav,'n rviih reference 'co Àppendix B.

3d supply

' t,
tr1tro-õã:l r;ulse produced by Shmitt trigger
[-_ *-" _-rl-_ for va.]_ve I

point A Ís t,he time a1, v¡hich
ihe next pulse in the
sequence is initiated

Figure 3.6

l-20o output pulses
produced by turn off
feature

Turn off feature

þ
Þ
Þb-
þ

L

Itigure 3.7

-_.*AVi iry
Pulse procluction on tlie positive
and nega.tive half cycles

pulse for
valve 1

oul-seðircuit

pu-ì-se Í'or
val-ve lr-
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llrrr-¡e o-f tìre six bina.ry cj-rcuits procluce nulser; on poi:-

ha.lf cycles. These are tierì. to¡r,ether by iire tu.::n off cir-

criitr,v ancl. f'orm a cl-osecÌ systern. Icìen1,:Lcp-l- cl_osecl :;ytLe'rns;

irr:e recluireci for each set of three circuits E5eneraüing'
pu-lses t-or the r¡ositive and ne¡,;;rtive portions of the inpui;

plrase voltages. irlol,e in trig;ure 3.7 ihat the dot plac€mcrrt

i'or tile trairsformer has been selected. for ldoo pha.se re-

l'ers¿,rl- berrveen tÌre vo-Lta¿;e to the bridge anc1 the voltage

to 'ULie pulse circuit. This is necessary since the PI{P

transistors of the irulse circuit create pu-lses on negative

half cycJ-es v¡hereas the i,hyristors in ihe brídge utilÍze

posiiive half cycles. Ideally the outputs to ihe bridges

appear as in Figure 3.8.

J [--6o0

Provision íor bloclcing al-l- valves simultaneously i.iould

be obtainecl by simply connecti-ng att iransistors Tz

through resistors frorn 1,heir coll-eciors to ground. This

v¡ouldL resul-t in a positive volta.ge across the base emitter
junciions of transistors ,3 v¡hich lvould cut ti:.em off . This

fea'i;ure has not been includeo since by-pass val-ves r'Iere

I-igure 3.8 Ideal Pulses
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rlot-, incorpor"atecl. f

Thc col-l-ccbors; oÍ' tri'r.its;.1r;1-,orsr 'l) are conrlectecl j-n ;:erj-cs

r.¡itì'r ar-rcli-o 'i;ransfor'ilters ¡ìs l-;ìroi+n in ltrii;ure 3.3. Pu.lse

'br,'in¡¡fot'ìììerÍi r.toulcl have been more clesira.ble, holyever, 'che

\,,'iìLvc.sirape is not cì.:LstortecL el(cessively. Testin,g oi''che

circui'c incticateci that thvristors rated. at 2AO vo-lis a-nrJ.

7 ernÐs cleür:rnc-lecJ. iriggering ¡¡ate currents in excessi of r'¡hat

the pr-rlse circliit coul,:i procluce sj-nce the aucl.io tranr-;llorrn-

ers cÌj-cl not c.ì-osely ar.p1:roxirnaie an ici.ea-[. volta.¡4e srrpply.

i,s mentionecl in Chapter I gtrte sensitive tliyristors vlere

ernployed. These :Lncorporal,ecì IOTOOO ohrn resistors in series

i.¡ith 'cheir gil'ces to obtain high inpu-r, impedance ancl there-

by redr-rce l-o¿¡-ding of the transformers. A tra-nsformer no

loacL secondary voltage of 5 vol-ts ma-xitnum r.ras found to be

satisfactory. In addition the excessive negative vol1;age

present. in the ou-tput t,ras elirninated by the use of diodes

shunted across the secondaries of the ..transformers. See

1,'igure 3 .g.

ì

d
d
4
4,3

to gafe

L- to
$ cathode

l.5v

m 
,rpoo 

ì

iligi-rre 3.9

l_
trPulse transformerrr outpuf
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Tìrc rreg;i:.'cive portion ¿rrises; through'cr¡:.nsf'orrner ¿-;.ct'lon.

;.jince only cha.nges are 'bransforrned, voJ-'C;-tges are produ-cecÌ

oil 1,he leacÌin¡¡ anci. trailing eciges of the input pu.Ise. The

initj-¿ll vo.Lta¡3;e pealcs, Vl_ and Vr, cìecay accordin¿3 to tir;re

const;lnt:; ci.eterilinecÌ by the ma.g;netizLng induciance of the

iransforiner cl:lvicled by the resistance in the condr-rciing

o¿rtÌrs. 13ec¡ìu,se of 'bhe iiigh input irnpecla.nce the peak of i;he

irositive vol'ba¿;e is rnaintainecL near 5 vo-lts. 'j'he deca.y re-
su.lr;s in V^ ho.ving a magniiucìe of about 2 volis. This corfl-

¿

binecL r,'¡ibli tìre negative bias of 1.5 volts still yield-s a

voltage of sufficienl, magnitude to refire the val-ves if
necessary. 'Ihe energy stored in the transformer during -r,he

1:ositive half cycle j-s released in the negati-ve half cycle

anct j-s manifest as a large spike r,'rhich decays in J.ess tlran

24tlo since the resistance seen by the negative voliage is
larger. ,This voltage spike is undesira.ble since Ít cou-ì-d

ciarna-ge -uÌre sensitive gates of the thyristors.
The phase shifti¡ig cì.evice is one found in many elect-

ronics booics.3 lis funcbion is to shift the pha.se voltages

frorn ihe ac /r r^;.ire supply. Refer to Appendix B and Figure

3.f0.

Þ'ig;ure 3.10 Phase Shifter
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in iìri-s circuit ùhe or-r1"pr-tb volta¡;e is ¿ì constant rna¡3n).Lu.r1.e

equill 'co one half' the :Lnpr-rt voÌtáge per ph;Lse. phase cl:Ls-

placenent beiween inpr-rt ancÌ output is theoretica.lly v?r.T-

iabte .[r'oin Oo to t¿iOo. TÌre a]-terab.Le clevice is a. g,a.n¿¡ed-

three elenen'L v¿'rriable resistor. !/hen 'che phase shift is
zero V,-, irlrsi l¡e zero. This j-s easily obta.ined from the re-
sis'üor"s. Ilor,.rever, when the lrhase shifi is near maximum the

capacj-tor impecÌance must be smal-I compared to that of 1"ite

resist"ance el-ements. Furthermore the output impedance of
the phase shifter mrrst be smal-L since the inpui: inpedance

of the pulse circuit is low. The ou'cput impedance is of the

form shovrn in Figure 3.11.

Fience the component impedances musi be kept l-ov¡ air.d in
accordance with the previous restriction. The values

shown procluce very nearly 18Oo of phase shift coniinuously

frorn Oo.

Since the inpui aird or-rtput of .the phase shifter did irot

share a comnon point, three single phase transformers r,^¡iih

Figure 3.If

30 ufd

Output impedance of ihe
phase shifter
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turrrr: ratios of I : zc| were connected to the ilrree :Ln,:i.ep-

eucì.ent outpr:ts thereby provicling isol-a.tioir ancl hence elirn-
inating; short cir"cuitÍng of cornponents in the phase sh:L:it
c:Lrcuii. The center taps :" the seconcìaries of .bhe¡¡e iran_
sforrners r'rere joined thus provicling the requirecl s:Lx out-
pi-r.ts airrl a floal,:Lng neuiral point. The inpr,lt voliages to
tire pulse circuit ancl phase shift circi-iit were irj.entical
in iiiagnitude because tire atienuation of the latier ancj. the
tr¿rirsforlner turns ratio combined to procluce an overall
l- : I r¿rtio. 'I'his all-ows ilre proper phase voltages to be

set at ihe ac systern tenninal-s, i, maximum phase voltage
of 15 vol-ts peak proved to be compatibre with'bhe bÍas

conciitiôns shov,¡n in Appendix B.

Thrr:e poi^r.er suppj-y voltage levels hrere necessitatecl by

the ;oulse circui-t. Tlvo regulated clc supplies vrere built
to independ.ently provide these voltages. to the rectifier
and inverter pulse cj"rcuits. Append.ix C discusses the more

sa-Lient ctetail-s of 1,hese.



Tìie line to be silrttlal"ed is a monopolar arrantternent'

r'¡Ìricìr is the sirnplest fornt of hvd.c transmission line. It

cousis'bs of a high vo-l'ctige conductor ¿l.nci an earth retu.rn

Its eqr-rivalent cj-rcuit is shovrn in Figure 4.1.

ci-tÀPT]Lrì 4

The Tr¿rnsnlis;sion Line

L" snloothing inductor

ill line resÍstance

Ll, Iine inciuctance

C- l-ine capacitance
!

Figure /+.1

The prì.rpose of the line indu.ciors, Ls, as explainecl in

Chnpiers I ancÌ 2 Ís to smooth the ripple in ihe dc as it

lea.ves ihe rectifier. /t satisfacbory valrre of the slnooih-

ing induc'ca.nce vras fouird. to l¡e t henries. Line resj-stances

R- /2 of 2.5 oÌrüts t,rere also i-nserted. The capa.cita.nce and
lr'

33

inverter

'ilquiva.lent circuit of a monopolar
hvdc bransrnission line



transmission line inciuctance vrere neglected since LL

l"res nruch less than L* and under steacly staie conditions

has lii,tl-e eff'ect. The eartir return v¡as represented by a

zero rcsistance conductor. Figure Iv.2 il_l-ustrates ihe
theoretj-c¿r1 dc line voltage past the smoothing inductor.

The actual- waveforrn obtained from ihe rnodel is shovnr in
Plaie 3.

Figure 4.2 Tran,srnission line voltage

Because ihe sriloothing inducl,ors have finite inductance

the dc line current contained a small arnount of ripple as

seen in Pl-ate 3.

3lt

cL

ï
dc voltage



dc line voltage

3 L',e'

dc l-ine current

PLATE 3

cLc l-ine waveforms



The purpose of this pr:oject !,'as to construct a rnoclel

that l¡oufcl acìequately simulate the voliag;e a.nd curreni
r.,aveforns arisi-ng in e hvclc 'bransrnission system. The ern-

pìia-sis has irot been on large amounts of por+er but ratÌrer
on .faithfully reprorlucing the r.'aveshapes inherent i-n the

conversion processes. Tlie ability of bhe inodel to sinu.Iate

mr¡cies of operation has al-so been a cLesign objective. The

degree 'üo lthich these criterj-a have been met 1s inclica.tecl
froin the results presented in this chapter.

the photographs shown in Plates I r?, and 3 il_l_r.¡.strate

'l,irat 1,he moclel- functi-oned. in basically the correct r-reniler.

The ir'¡o rnost obvious deviations from the theoretical are

the hie;h f'requency oscill-ations v¡hich appear on the volt-
âge r',iaveforrns ancj. the improperJ-¡r spacecl firing lroints of
the valves. The high frequency oscillations or ttringingrf

arise in cj-rcui'ts in v¡hich -r,here are capaciiive and indnc-

tive energy storing ri.evices ancì sr,vitching operati-ons, Jn the

conversion section of the ürodel systern Iarge amounl;s of
inductance are irresent, ie, the 6o mtr. r^¡inding indr-rctances.

The firing of ilie val-ves in the bridge.s provid.es the fast
vo-liage changes. Because the changes are of greater raagni-

inde at ihe inverter (g>a) it seems likely that the ring-
i,ng vril} be originated tliere. No capacitance ìras been

35
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irJ-,r cet'i .Ln this; parb of tlic circuit ..io tì'r¡rl, .i.1,1, o::.i-¡1i-¡ i¡¡tír1. be

l):n'¡)s;j.tic c,'rl);lcitauc(:)s in t;he 1;hyris;tol'sl , s:t,ra.y círìr;ìc_i_i.,1-Lce

itl. t,lre c()luìcc bi-ng ttj-res, a.nrl l.l-i.ncì.i.rr¡1 ca.pac:Lt:ìrrCCí:i :i-n 1;hr:

[,ri-ilrsforner_q ¿,rlrcÌ:Lnrìttcbr:rs.,.L']re lrequ-errcy of [;Lrer,ie or;ci-l_

l-;.t't,.i.ons: is very Ìr:igh j-nclic;tting tliat ttre capirçj-N¿nee..j í.:t-O

sn¿¡-l-1. The ,-iec¡;ry of the riir¡.1ing is rapicl s;ince Lhere :-r;

rnuclr rcsi,s'bílnce j-n the circuit. lJecat.¡.se of the Ìrif,,h f're:q-

uency of o.sci-l-lation a,ncJ the cJ.amping the r:i_nging âpÐeârs

air a srna.l-I spil<e. The oscill-ation.ç; do not a.:[fect tire per-

fot'nance of the moclel anrì ha.ve not, been eliminatecl . Their

coul-d be suppressed by properly selectecl R-C d.ailping cir-
cuits ,o1a.ced. acl'oss the valves. The propaga.tion of the

ringing along the l-ine cor-rl-cl be prevenbed by high freq-
uency fi-l-ters at tÌle clc terminals of the convertors.

The seconrJ. rnajor clevia.tion from theoretical- is the non-

uniforrn spaci.ng of the firj-ng pulses, As tneniionecl in
Chapier 3 the pulses should appear at 600 intervals. Hor...,-

ever, €.s can be observed from photographs of the rectifier
and inverter line vol-tages (see Plates \12) tne voltage

clents 'clo not appear t,o be separatecl accorcling to tÌris crj--

ierion. The re¿rson for this is that the gangecl tirree ele-
ment variable resi-stors used. in the phase shift circuits
r'rere not adecluately bale-nced. The resistors trr€rê non-Iin-

ea.rly taperecJ. and noL ma.tchecl. '11.¡o o:l the el-enrents l.¡ere

6OO ohms r'¡hil-e the other vras much larger. To partialty
correct l,his 560 ohm resistors 'h¡ere placeci in paraÌle}

vrith the odd resistor. fn so doing the compensated resis-
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i;or cÌ:lcl not llossess t,he sane non-lineari-ty a.Ír the other
it'¡o' I'ience the 1-rhase shj-ft l,¡as unequal ancl caur;eri the ,rT)tt-

ci-ng of 'üÌre plrl.-;es to cÌevi¿r1,e fronr 600. The problern coulcl

l¡e correcteri by insertin,g. precision ¡;an¡.;ecj, 600 ohrn, l_i.n-

e¡ìr t;'ii¡s¡ res;:L:;tors rvi-th posriil¡ry rí, tol-era.nce on the:Lr
Ìi.ne¡riiy. Thi-s unl¡alancecl. phase shift cj.etr¿-r.cts frorn ihe
val,-r.e of the inoc'ìel for illlrs't rating theoretic¿rl- principles
brlt-, cìoes not ser'Íousry a.fjlect the functÍonin¡, of ilie
syst em.

\'iith tlie excel:'bion of the above tlvo cÌifficul_ties ihe
moc-'ì.el procluced u¡a.veforms comparable to theoreiical- expect-
ations. The a.cìditional viincling reactance createcL wicie

reacÌiIy observable voÌtage clents on the valve ancl trans-
forrner seconcì.ary voliages. The cu-rr.ent rnraveforms were ""p-
ecially good. See Plates IrZ, ancl 3. The r-ipple on t,he d"c

l-ine current r.¡as almosi conpJ-etely rernovecl by ihe g h.
chokes. The nature of the rise and clecay of the valve cur-
reirfs r.{ere preserved at the rectj.fier aircl inverter
brid-ges. As mentioned prevj-ously pov,rer transf er capability
r¡as s;econdary to faiihful- representation o:f the l^¡eveforms.

Because the cÌc current expected r^¡as rolv, ihe 60 mh. choi<es

\.rere adcTed öo the transformer lrindings. À]so a consi-der-

abl-e arnount of vo-Ltage a.t the rectifier (approximatery

501;7 is droppecl ecross the smoothing chokes. Flence this
r"Ías the g;reaiesi fac'uor in determi-ning the amount of cur-
rent v¡hich coul-cl. be transiferred. The probrem is one of
s¿rcri-ficing the ripple improvement by d.ecreasing the size



of 1;ire sinoo'bÌring cholces f'or a gjreater current rm.g,n.-Lttc)c.:.

l['Ìtc cìroice in this casie tenciecj. tor,.l¿rrcl srnoo'r,]t d c si-rLce thi-s

rtou.fc-ì nroclnce ¿ì more acctrra.-r,e lvaveshape, In tire pres;ent

r,roclel al'ì. j-ncre¿lse in crlrrent to 50 milliamps f'rorn ZO mj-11_

iarnps can ì¡e achievecl if cìesired by shortj-ng one of the

sinoo'i:ìriirg; incÌuctors. Provision for ,this ha.s been included
by lneilns of' a slvi'Uch. Chokes wíth less dc resista.nce coulcL

ìiave ireen utilizecì. to obta.in some improvement. smoothing

inciuciors of 1,5 h. each r,¡êr'ê tried bui j-t v¡as founcÌ ,¿hat

therr placecì nore stringent restrictions on the ec tine
voltages at the briclges.

The pulse circuiis at both encls vrere fl-exible enough io
al-lor,v the ac system vortage to vary within severa.l percent

of the 15 volt lirnit required to operate them. This r..¡as

cìue in J-arge irari to tÌre neuiral point of the iso-lating
transformer s;econciaries being connected io ihe poientiom-
eter as expla.ined in chapter 3. Hence tap changing can be

sirnul-a.ied to arter both ihe rectifier and inverter vol-t-
ages,

several tests 'þrere 
"o.rouåt"¿ to clernonstra'ce the useful-

ness of 1,he inodel. The tests were as fol-lov¡s.

)(:

I. Co.rn;oarison of nieasured cluan'oiiies with theoreùical

calculati-ons

2. ljimulation of the interconnection by a cì.c link of tv¡o

ac systerns i^¡iih capacities large comparecì. to the dc

sysl,en.
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3. Sirnula'r,ion oÍ' the inLerconnection by a clc llnl< of tr+o

ac systems having, cliÍ'ferent frecuencies to illustr,':.te

thc a.,synchronous nature of the tie.
Lt. Por'uer fl-o',^¡ reversal- to sinu-ì-ate a dc inierconnection

betr'¡een tv¡o ac systens for ihe interchange of povter.

leçr--L
r-ir 1:erforming the iest the fo-lloviing point r'ra.s observed.

'lhe line vol-tages l^rere rneasured at the reciifier and inver-
ter brici.ges. This meens that the -Lirniting resistarrce and"

the acÌdiiional rvincling reactance vrere included v¡ith ihe

transformer secondary. The test set up was as shown in
i'igure 5.L.

)/ varta.c

3ó
ou nz
¿UÖ V
4 v¡ire

rectifi er

I7.7 vrrûs
(at bridge)

Tìre auxili'ary transformer r'¡as

simulaie the i-nverier eird in
mer l'¡oul-d genera.ll-y be used.

auxì-l:Lary

inverter

Figure 5.I Arrangenent for Test

9.2 v
(at bricìge )

rms

varl-ac

utilized to rnore closely

that a tr^¡o winding -r,ransfor-

The load was represented by

3,1
ou nz
2OB v
4. ivire

t_



1-e,sistences boxes r,^,rye connected haviirg 1..ól ohms per
pha-se. The fol-j-olving r',rere nleasured on the moclel r^¡ith the

Lrse oÍ' ¿Lì1 osci-Ll-oscope Ìraving a ciifÍ'erentia.I input ancl clc

voltneters. The currents v/ere measured by deterinining

voltage clrops across known resistorsc

lìegtif i er

ac line voltage, ER, 17.7 v"*u

rectifier outl:ut voliage, Vd",

cÌc l-ine current, Id , 20 na.

rectifier cletay angle, a, 10o

conmutation angle, g, Lzo

transformer wincling resistance,

transformer v¡inding inductance,

supply frequency 60 hz

40

I_ngeltgr

ac line voltage, Ef, 9.2 t"*"
j-irverter back voltage, Vdi, 10.5

dc line current, Id, 20 ma

inverter acivance angle, B, 3Oo

comniutation .,.gJ-"i u, 9o

t¡'ansformer lvi.nding resistance,

transforrner winding i.nductance,

supply frequency óO hz

22.O v

RR, 20 ohms/phase

L, 6o mrr

Rr' l+

t, 6P

ohms/phase

mh
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'''Notu: The corimrui;ation angle is slightly less a.t the j-nv-

erter because of the reactive current in the tra.ns-

forrrrer r.rindings.

Theoreij-ca1ly tìre dc voLiage at the rectífier before the

srnoothing inductor is given by

where r Vd is given in Chapter I as V.l : Vocos a - 3g;Td/i.Lt+

V^-^^ is i;he vo-Lta.ge drop in the -t,hyrristor and isarc (, - -r- ---r------
considered negligible
RR is ihe resisiance in the transformer secondary

vdndings

Vd* = Vd - 2V n". 2IdRR

Subsiitution of the val-ues yields

This compares favourably with the

the nlodel- system,

The theoretical- inverter bacl< voltage is given by

v¡herer Vd is given in Cha.pter 2 as Vd = Vocos B + 3yl:LTd/3.Lt+

RI is the resistance in the bransforrner seconclary

vrinclings

vai:v.l*2vu".+2TdRI

V.t" : 2I.6 vo1ts.

22.0 volts measured on



ljub st,i trl'Ui ng

'lhe iileasurecl

The ciiscrepancy at ihe rec'bifier is only 0./r. vol-ts

r"'hich nleâns tha.t v¡ithin Iimitations the systern :flunctj-ons

iit cl-ose a.gree¡nent wi-th theory. The major restriction is
in the ability to set the angle of delay at precisely lOo

by ineans of tire calibrations on the scope. Al-so 1;he ui1-

ec1ual phase shift might account for the larger tha.n ex-
pec'ced value. fn tire l-ov,¡ resistance range of ihe phase

shift resistors the tr,vo identical elements r^rill have app-

roxinrately the sane ohmage. The 1;hircl vrill have a value

irhich is less tha.n tha'o of the re.sistor alone since an ad-

cl.itional- resistance has been placed in paral-lel- r^¡ibh it.
Hence if the resulting resistance i-s less tiran the otirer
iv¡o tiren part of the ou'bput voltage v¡ilL be due to a smal--

ler clelay angle. Consequently the voll,age v¡ill- be slightly
increased.

The unbal-ance of -r,he variable resistors can al-so be

used to ex1:}a.in the larger deviation in the inverter back

voltage. For 1,he delay angle requirecl for j-nverter oper-

ation the resi-stance on the variable resistors is c-Lose to

rnaximurn. The el-ement rvhich has been compenseted by the

pa-raj-lel resistor v¡ill reach its maximum value prior io

the oiher tr"¡o l¡ecause its uncompensated val-ue is very

large. llence one pair of thyris'cors v¡ill be delayed more.

The resulting larger angle.s of .advance for the other pairs

tiie val-ues yielcls V,:i = l-l-.3 volts.

val-ue trvas 10,5 volts.

lt2
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oÍl v¿r-Lves¡ r,v-i-ll :Lnùrocluce a. Iorver net b¡.r.clc vo.Lt;:.¡;e. 'llhr.:.s

tirc voJ-ti.r¡:;e vch- a,s ri'icas;nrec.l. -[r'om tlie n'roci-e] v¡i11 be .l-ovrer

'[ìr¡rr"l exÌ)ectecl. Tire di.ff icuJ-ty in. set'i;ing R accrrrately is
¡:.notlrcr" soul'ce of error. Neglect of' the a.c'bna-l- transforrner

r'iint.ì-i-n¡,; r'csr j- s b¿:rnces ¿rncÌ I'eactarices might ha.ve a snrall e:fl-

j.'c¡c'i: br-ri ¡1,ener"al-ly their vah.ies shoulcl be snial-l comparecì.

to iìre ¿rociecÌ quantities.
If the type of variabl-e resi-stors menl,ioned previou_sly

r'rere instal-Lecl, the discrepancies at both the rectifier
and iirverter lvoul-d be recluced consj.cLerably.

TÌre rms current in the transformer secondary r^lindings

\r€rs measurecl v¡itÌr an e.c instrument and found to be 1[,0
n1a. i¡rorn theoretical- considerationslthe rms 

¡urrent 
in the

l,ransformer is given by

v¡here u

Subsiiiution of the val-ues yields I"*" = 16.3 amps.

is given in raclians

The laclc of'cl-oser agreernent is clue in large measure to the

fac'b tha1, the a.c neter ernplolrsd 1v¿s designed. to rneasure

sinusoicÌal- t"¡aves. If it is a.ssumed that the meter responds

to the fundarnental (60 hz) and that the 5En, 7th, lIth ,

etc. Ìrarmonics in.the current are exclucLed then the value

indicated on the me1,er would be to a close approximationl
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.7[ìJ, : .'lÍ\(ZO\ = 15.6 n^
Cl

.tf in adclitj-on the briplen irarmonics j-ntror,iucerl l¡y ti-re un-

b¡¡larrcecl f.ir:i-ng of the va.Lves a.re excluclerl by the meter,

the funclarnent¿rl content woulcl be rec].ucecl even :further. The

val-ue of Id as deterrninerl from the peak of the transformer

cu.rrent.ancl in t,he clc li.ne was identical to the latter anrl

equal bo 20 ma. c?.s requirecJ..

Pov¡er rne¿lrsurc¡nents were not r.rncìerta.l<r:n because of the

srnall- clrrren'bs involvecl. lfroni 1,he rneasurecj. quanti-ti.es; ,¿ire

t;heoretical por.rer could be calculated. Plate l+ shovls tire

transfor"ìner oeconcìary volta¡5e anrl current for otre nh;',se

¿r'b the rectifier ancl. inverter. The char.a.cteristÍc phase

a.ngle relationships are clearly visibl-e. ie. /tt tlie rect-

i-[ier the current la.gs the volta.ge rvhereas at the inverter

tlie current leads the vol1,arge.

test 2

Tire arrangeinent for this test is the same as silol¡n in

Figure 5.L. The pu.rpose of this test v¡as to observe hot^.l

the rnodel- system react,ed under certain operating cotrciit-

ions

The current in the dc line is conbrolled by bhe invert-
er back voltage if the rectifier voltag;e is i-nvariate. i3y

arljusting B;.rt the inverter the current observed oil a.n os-

cil-loscope was seen to rise ancl f¿rIl v¡ith increasing aircì

decreasing å. Also by increasing IU the voltage'clen'bs l.rere
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in¿icì.e v¡i,:ler. Simil-arfyr if tlie inverter voltage is 1ixecl

¿rncl tÌre rectifier delay angle, a., is i_ncreased, the cur-
rent cLecreases. rf ûhe rectifier voltage is dropped to be-

lolv l,ile inverber back volbage the system will run dovrn.

Lloru'ever, by retr-rrning the angle to zero the system v¡ill
recover. Tap changing on both the rectifier and inverter
transformers can be simul-ated by varying the output volt-
age on the 3d varíacs. The a.mount of al-lov¡able cha.nge is
about I0";:;. The simplest manner in which to energize 1;he

system rvas for-incl to be to operate the inverter sligtrtly
into the rectifier iegi-on (g>9Oo) and then to decrease

ihe ang1le to the desired value.
Test 2 illustrated that the model adequately represen-

ted a dc link between two large capacity ac systems,

Test 3

Tlre arrangement for this test is shor^¡n in l'igure 5.2,

3/ vafi-ac

5O hz
208 v
4 t^¡ire

rectifier inverter

synchronous generator

auxil-iar

Figure 5.2 $.rrangement for Test 3

dc motor

or
1t

mer

variac
3d
óO hz
208 v
4 vrire
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rn tlris test the 3d ac m¿lins at 1,he rectifier v¡ere reprac-
eci by :l s)¡nchronous generator rlriven 1,o procluce an output
I'reqlreircy of 5o hr.. The r-ine vortages at the convertor
bri-dges \,rere set as in Test l-. The system opera.terJ. a.ccorcl-
infi Lo tireory even at .frequencies less than 50 hz. I-lovrever,

it shonlcì. be nol,ed i,hat ab these lov¡er frequencies the
totar phase shift is not a.ttainable since the circuits
r,,'hich perform this funcbion i^rere cresignecl. arouncl 60 hz.
This is not a serious problem in this case si-nce the rect-
tifier operates at smal-I clela.y angles. plate 5 illustrates
,che transformer secondary line voltages ancl cu.rrents. at
both the rectifÍer and inverLer. The l-ower frequency of
the rectifier waveforms is clearry in evidenceâ

This test indicat,es the asynchronous nature of the dc

linl<. .

iest lp

¡'or , this. test the a.rrangement shown in Figure 5.1 was

rnod.i-fied so that the auxiliary transfor.mer and the l-oacl

\,rere placed at the rectifier end ancl the inverter was sup-
plie<l frorn a )S varíac d,irectly. The rine voltages rnent-

ionect in Test I were interchanged ancl a lvas set at r5oo

ancl. B at 1oo. From observations of the voltage and current
viaveforms it was obvious 1,hat the power fl-ov¡ reversed..

'v'Ihen the inverter functions as a rectifier its dc voltage

becornes negative. The rectifier: voltage also changes sign
'¿ncler these conditÍons and,becomes a variable negatíve



bransformer line voltages
rectifiêr - 50 hz

inverter 60 hz

lt'6a.

transformer secondary currents
top rectifier - 5O hz

bottom inverter 60 hz

PLATE 5

operation at different
frequencies



l¡¡:ck vo:L bir.ge.

clirr;cùion the

S-lncc '[,]1s clrrrenl, stil1
pot'fer [-lol,v has reverserJ..

rectifier
A

1""

rectifier

fl-or,,¡s ín the $a.rne

Íìee Figure 5.3.

tarï

J'."

FIence boùh convertors function as either rectifiers or
inve'ters. This simurates power fl-or,v reversal.

l+7

Figure 5.3

Ì¡rom the above tests it can be concluded. that the mod-

el- hvd c system performs l.rell enou.gh to i}]-ustrat'e the con-
version and operating princ.iples ínvol_ved in hvdc trans-
mission. The model Ís deficienü in several- areas and courd

be greal,ly Ímproved if the foLl-owing modifications were
macle

1. Replacement of the present ganged. variabl-e resistors in

inverter

'arJ

Power fLow reversal.

inverter
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the phase shif'b cj.rcu.Lts v¡ith lÍnea.r 'Laper , 600 ohrn

varj-ab-ì-e rc,';j-stors hrLvin¿5 r'þ tolera.nce on their linr¡¿¡r-

i'l;y. This,i woulcì greatly enÌrance the use of the nrodel

J:'or a.ccur¿rte nleiì$urentenl,s.

2, Ìiì.enoval of the clepenclence of t,he pu]-se circuitry anci

tlre briclge on the sanle 3d ac supply volta.ge scheme

sncli as shor¡rn in Ï'igure 5.1¡.would allow more power to
be transferredo

)/ varíac

pulse
circuitry

sfep u transformer

This system employs a step up transformer which would

all-ow the voltage at the,'briclge to be increased. without

affecting the bias arrangement of the pulse circuit. fn
the present set up the ac voJ-tage to the pulse circuit-
ry J-ags the voltage to the bridge because of the Íso-
lating transforner. See Figure I.I. Thus v¡ith the acÌcl-

ition of the step up transformers the lag introduced

in the vol1,a.ge to the bridge r,¡ould compensate the lag

Figure 5.1+ Alternate bridge supply

rectífier
--

1\
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of ùhe voltage to ttre pulse circuits arrcL hence l.¡oulcl

iinirrove the system perform¿l.nce.

.3. il-se of the existing t,iryristors to trig¡1er ones of high-
er vo]1,ag;e ancl currenb r:rting. A scheme of this 1,ype

entitl-ecl trThyratron Repracementr is given in Reference
it in the i:ibl-iography. This nrethod would ha.ve to be

used in conjunction wi1,h the above modifÍcati.on for
full- benefit. By so doing the polrêr transferrecl coul_rj.

, be eppreciable ancl measurable . .

l+. ,\clcìition of clamping circuits to nlinimize the high freq-.
ltency oscillations appeari.ng on 1,he voltage vraveforrns.

These cìamping circuits, series R-c arrangements, vrould

be praced in shunt v¡ith the anode ancr ea.thocre of the
thyristors .

5. AcÌclition of harrnonic filters on both ùhe ac ancì clc sys-
tem sicles of the convertor. The ac side filters would

rerrove bhe ha.rmonics from the current resul-ting in ess-

entially a sinusoidal current v¡aveform. The filters on

1,he d.c sicle v¡ould be utilized to suppress voltage har-
monics on tlie dc line. Hence the ringing from one con-

verl,or woul-d not propagate to ihe other,

6. lìcl.clition of miscellaneou,s equipment such as by-pass

valves, valve blocking circuitry, and anode reactors.

7cory' has outl-j.ned several clesign objeetives for real-
ization of a hvclc simul-ator. Among these which corrrd be

incorporated into the present model are var:iåbLe ac sys-
bern impedance, varj.abre smoothing inductance Ín the d.c
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tr¡nsmi.ssion IÍne (parl,ially rea.lizeci in the moclel), ancl

firter circuits to remove the cnr-rent harrnonics, This
r''¡oulcì acld to the useful-ness of the model a.s a.n accurate
rerìre.sentation of the hvdc transmission scheme. 

.

rn its current st,ate the moclel performs severa.l of the
required functions. The waveforms attainable from i-t poss-

ess sufficient clarity such that measurements of volt ages,

currents ancl angles are precise enough to al-low calculated
values to compare favourably wibh measured ones. !/i-th re-
gar'<i to the representatj.nn of opera.tíng conditíons the

systern r,vorlced u¡ell. Some of the simulations vrere :

l-. system operation ab two riifferent frec¿uencies

2" pol\rer flow reversal :

3. running down of the recti-fier
4. tap changing of the convertor transformers

Because the mocLer was designed v¡ith small currents in
mlnd (very much less than the thyristor rating) tfre dan-

ger of ruining bhe cÍrcuitry is minimal" operation of both
convertors fully as rectifiers infricts no damage on the

system v¡hatsoever. The foll-ov¡ing voltage limíts should be

born in mind for ad.equate functioning of the model system.

RECTIFTER LINE VOLTAGE

TNVERTER LINE VOLTAGE

(measured at .bhe bridge)

r8 volts t Io/, (rms)

(measured at the bridge)
':_L

9 volts ! LO/, (rms)



PULSU CTRCUTT POV'IER SUPPLY VOI,TAGE

llo volt,s (rms )

A number of hvdc simul-ators are currently in existence.
They for the most part belong to research taboratories
su-ch as the one ov¡ned by Ma.nchester College of Íicience

and Technology or are scale replicas of actual vlorlcing

systerns such as the stalingrad Hydro-el-ectric statÍon to
A

l)onbass D.C. Pov¡er Transmissi-on System.o The latter model

is an elaborate syst,em consisting of various groups of
briclges i^¡hích can be selected for study from a control

panel. Several transformer banks connected in wye or del-ta

su;oply briclges that have pairs of valves Ín series. Iril-ter
circuits, damping circuits, and by-pass valves with suít-
able control have also been included" Tests performed on

this'large rnodel- give accurate representations of condit-

ions r^¡hich might appear on the ful-l scale system. This

model- is one of the most, important of the hvd.c sirnulators.

0'bher mod-els owned by English Electric, C.E.*,t: Lab-

oratories, General Electric, et al. are of the same deg-

ree of complexity. References in the bibl-iography illum-
i-nate some of the more salient features and construction

cì.etails of these systems, References ?19, and 10 consi-der

some of the design criteria for hvdc system simulators.

Characteristics of the dc simulat,ors owned by Manchester

College and Imperial College are presented in Reference 7'.

For purposês of comparison a simÍIar tabLelhas been pre-
(i

5L



pared for the model system constructed.

Type of rectifier and
group arrangement

Number of groups, rating
ancl nethods of connection

Number, rating and

connection of group
transformers

thyristors connected in 3Ø
6 pulse bricìge group
wibhout by-pass

D.C. reactors

ll.C. line si-mul-ation 5 ohm resist,ance

tt¡¡o groups to form 2 6

pulse convertors each
rated at 25 v, 20 or 50 ma

A.C, system simulation '| external circuits and

r machines as required

52

one vrye-v{ye at the
inverter, no tertiary

I{armonic fil-ters and
var compensation

Voltage controL

switchable from I8 h to t h

Grid control- methods

not provided

ac

3d

voltage varied by
variacs

rhanual phase shift control
I



Grid control metho<ls

(contt)

l[easuring faci]-ities

53

through bistable circuits
provirling LzOo pulses .

Each group controlled from
one phase shifter

The constructed model cannot be classed as a system

simulator but ral"her as a waveform simulator. Neverthelese

it ful-fiIIs the requirement of ill-ustrating conversion
principles and as such is a working tool for understanding

high voltage direct current transmission.

external sockets in the
vaLve connections for
observation with a differ-
ential input CRO, simíla.r
sockets on dc connections,
external meters plugged
Ínto sockets as requÍred.
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Consider the generalized va.Lve shown ín Figure 4.1.

APPENI]IX A

i-ruD0 Valve Operation

A

l-õ-l
'lool

c

generalized

Both the mercury arc rectifier and thyristor valves have

anode ancl cathode elements. The G element in the former is

cal-led a grid; that in the latter is call-ed.a gate. Cond-

uction in the former Ís vÍa an arc of mercury vapor. The

thyristor conducts through the medium of elect,ron current

which avalanches across the junctions of solid state mat-

erial when certain conditi-ons exist in the device.

Sqppose the generalized clevÍce is d.riven by a sÍnusoidal

voltage as shov¡n in Figure A.2. A l-oad is also placed in
series wíth the anode of the device, The valve wiII block

(prevenü current fl-or¡¡ through it) up üo a certain critical
voltage call-ed the forward breakdov¡n voltage. Hence when. .

.ed no current wilt flow throughthis voltage is not exceed 
; .,\,

the Ioad.. If during the positive half cycle al positive

56
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Figure A.I

c

mercury arc

l\

I+
c

thyristor

HVDC Valves

G



vol-tage, EGc, of sufficient magnitude ís app.liecl , currenlu

wilL fLoiv for 1,he duration of the hàlb cycle susequent to

tlre application of the vol'l,age. See lrigure A.3,

ac source

Figure 4.2

57

Typical rectifier circuit

Æts
ECC not applÍed

The magnitude of EOt varies with the anode to.cathode

hence it shouLd be chosen,so that the device will fire

ínput voltage load voltage
I

,r ,,'\ ,. ì ..\

Figure 4.3 Effect of E*, ¡ ' -

ECi applied at b5o

N
.'' EGC applied at 1350
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(begin concluction) at the lowest anode to cathode vdrtage

expected. The angle measured fro¡n the zero of the volta¡4e

\^rave at r,vhich Eçg is applied is commonly referred to as

'bhe cìeta.y angle. EGC may be a high energy impulse or pulse

of pr"edeterrnined width 
t

Since the device is a rectifÍer a negative anode to

caihocle voltage v¡ill arrest conduction unless the current

can be mai-ntained as would be the case if the load v¡ere

largely indpcbive. In this case the conductíon period

lvoul-d extend into the negative half cycle, At the comple-

iion of the conducting period the negatíve voltage returns

the device to the off state by clearing charge carriers
from the conducting zones

es as a controlled sv¡itch either

on or off" The on period is variable depending upon when

the voltage Eçg is appJ-ied relative to'the drivíng sine,

wave. In the on state the voltage drop across the valve is

very small and the device can be eonsiderefl to be a short

circuit.
In duality contrast to the mercury arc rectifíer the

l,hyristor has a current setrsitÍve firing characteristic.
Thusitmustbebriggeredfroma1owimpedancevo1tage
source due to its low input impedance. ;

The controLled load voltage varíation by means of

a delay angle is referred to as grid or gate control of

t,he mercury arc rectifíer or thyristor.
Ir



I¡igure B.l is a schematic diagram of the complete

model system. It has been drawn ín accordance wíth the

bl-oclc diagram contaÍned in the introduction. The drawing

is includ.ed in a pocket in the back of the ühesis,

APPENDTX B

Schematic Diagram

59
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APPEN]]IX C

PuIse Circrrit, Power Supplies

The circuit for the power supply employs a full vÍave

rectifier bridge. The bridge is fed from a ll0 : lrO vol_t

t,r'ansfornler. The rectified vortage is impressed. across a

resistor capacitor combination. The 1000 ufd. electrolytic
capacitor maintains the peak recüífiecl voltage of approx-

imateJ-y 50 vol-ts. This voltage is regulated to obtain
three indepenclent leve1s. The bia.s resistors for the tran-
sistors were selected j.n accordance wíth the expected cur-

rent denand. on each of the three stages. PNP transistors
rfere useci since the desired voltages were negative, The

reference zener diodes vrere connected to obtain the proper

polarity. A resistor v¡as connected from the -11 voLt bus

to ground. since conventional current coulcl not pass from

from ground through the PNP transistor. The -11 volt bus

is joined to the emitters of transitors T3 and. hence must

supply currenb when these fire, Figure C.l- is a schemat,ic

of the regulated power supply. An identical unit noü

shov¡n is connected to the sêcondary of tþe transformer as

indicated c

..:

I

'1.
I



) """"'o
pourer supply

-11v

6L

Rl l+.7K

Rz l. 5K

R^ S2o ohms)
R,* rR5 680 ohms

capacitor 1000 ufd electrolytic
. \'

-26v

Figure C,1 Regulated povüer supply

:
d:



To understanci the mechanism by whÍch commutation vol-t-

age dents are produced conlrder Figure D.l.

Commutation Voltage llents

APP]INDIX D
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ivarvd lr
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I

valve
fires

valve 1 voltage

Flgure D.I

tl

valve 4fires

Èffects of voltage dents
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vRg

voltage
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r\s mentioned in Chapter 2 the interval for which commutat-

ion occurs (ang1e q) results ín virtually a short circuit

between trvo phasêso The voltages between which the dc out-

put is measured follow the median of the phase voltages

comprising the short,ed line voltage since the remaining

Lv,;o line volt,ages must adjust so that no component exists

in the direction of the shorüed voltage. ie. The original

magnitudes must be multiplied by the sÍne of 3Oo. The

voltages must adjust since the transformer secondary neu-

tral- is not utilized. The medían lines are indicated ín

Figure 11.1. As a result both the vaive and line to line

voltage*s must be rnoctified to account for these changes

r^¡hen they occur. Note bhat the l-ine voltage drops to zero

r,.,rhen 'Lhe vaLves connected to any one phase fíre and CoITI-

nrutation is effected. Six dents appear for one cycle of

line vol-tage since there are six valves firing during'this

intervaL.

The analysis has been shovrn for inverter operation but

the same can be applied to "that of the rectifier.

An important, observation should be'macie concerning the

current through any valve when winding reactance is con-

sidered. Refer to Figures n"f and D.2. It can be seen that

a valve conducts for an a¡gIe u past 1200. This is the

angle during which the valve current. falls to zeTo. Hov¡-'

ever, âs the current in the valve ceasing conduction decays

the current in the-valve initiating conduction rises. The

surn of these'currents during the interval Ut"is, IO'' Hence
'l



even thorigh a valve

venient to refer bo

area under the valve

under a rectangular

6l+

conducts for more than LzAo it is con-

this period as being L}Oo beca-use the

current v¡aveform is equal to tltaL

pulse of .height Id anci wÍdth 12Oo ,

Figure D.2

valve current

Valve conduction

firing pulse

effective
current

--''¡'



\lote: I"iodel numbers were :not available for all parts

listecl below.

APPENETX E

Phase Shift Circuits

Parts Líst

12 100 ohm, l-0üI resistors
2 ganged 3 elenent, 2W variable resistors
6 30 ufd. capacitors

I sol-ating Transformers

6 I2o/21+OcE power supply transformers

Pul-.se Circuits

2 500K, linear taper, 2W potentiometers

2b h..7K, åV¡ resistors
12 3.3K, " tl

36 -'LK , tt tr

L2

12 6. 8K, tl rr

12 lOI(, " tÎ

LZ - Hammond. driver transformers, No. 1¿l5G

36 - lulotorola 65fB pNp transistors
2I+. silicon dÍodes '.

LZ L,5 volt It0tt size batteries
6 470 pfd capacítors :
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trI

1

3

6

Resi $1,ors 3.

20 ohm, I0l¡I resisl,ors
l¡. ohm, }OUI resistors

l{anrmond 60 mh. chokes, No . L59zc

R e cti fi er an4 Invç¡t e,l-E-r-i4.ggg

LZ -,25 vott , L6 amp(rms), General Electríc No' C5Ã

(Jeclec l'Io. 2[232tv)

2 I ohrn, $l,,J resistors

Aclcìition Windi

2

2

2, 5 ohm, $Ìil resi stors
t h. chokes

Reactance

Pov¡er Supplies

2

2

2

t.,,

2

2

B

1

l.þ.71ç., å!ü resistors
I.5K, ÈlV resist,ors
ti20 ohm, 2'ld resisbors
680 n tr

26 vo1t,, t amp zener diodes

22 ll rt tt 11

LZnrrtttl 1r

1O0O ufd. , ,50ÏüV electrolytic capacitors
5 anp power diodes
ILO/zOcr povÍer supply tfr., Hammond No ' t67J25

66

i,liscellateous

nretal- cabinet, aluminum panel engraved

syst,em, toggle sv¡itches, input jacks,
hardware for mounting the componenüs

to represent the
miscellaneous

l
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